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虚拟同步直驱风机低频振荡机理分析及阻尼补偿控制
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摘要：虚拟同步机技术可有效提升电网的电压支撑能力，但也引入了复杂的低频振荡问题。目前，

对传统虚拟同步机的低频振荡研究大多忽略直流侧及机侧动态，难以准确刻画虚拟同步直驱风机

的低频振荡特性。为解决上述问题，首先，建立了计及机侧动态和直流电压动态的统一阻尼转矩模

型，利用阻尼转矩法揭示了机侧转子动态产生的负阻尼转矩是导致风机低频振荡的主要原因，并分

析了各环节对风机低频振荡特性的影响规律。进一步，提出了阻尼补偿控制以削弱机侧动态的负

阻尼效应，有效提升了机侧耦合下风机并网系统的稳定性。最后，简要分析了所提控制在多机系统

的适用性，并基于 MATLAB/Simulink 仿真验证了理论分析的准确性和所提控制的有效性。
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0 引言

为实现中国“碳达峰·碳中和”的战略目标，风光

等新能源设备的装机容量不断提升，电力系统呈现

低短路比、低惯量的特征，使得系统稳定运行面临着

严峻挑战［1-3］。为保障高比例新能源电力系统稳定

运行，新能源也逐渐由被动跟随向主动支撑转变。

其中，在传统电流源机组中采用虚拟惯量控制可使

新能源参与电网的频率调节［4-5］，但难以为电网提供

电压支撑［6-7］，无法突破低短路比电网的约束。相比

之下，新能源采用虚拟同步机（virtual synchronous 
generator，VSG）技术可模拟电压源特性，同时实现

对电网的电压/惯量支撑［8］，并突破低短路比电网对

新能源功率稳定送出的制约。目前，中国沙漠戈壁

等地区的大规模新能源基地在不断建设，亟须研究

可靠的虚拟同步控制技术。与小容量的微电网系统

不同，若完全依赖储能型 VSG 提升送端系统短路

比，所需储能的建设成本将极为高昂。因此，依赖新

能源自身能量环节的虚拟同步控制逐渐受到工程界

及学术界的重视［9-12］。但新能源设备通过控制模拟

转子动态也不可避免地继承了同步机的低频振荡问

题，且因设备复杂的级联控制环节，其低频振荡特性

与同步机特性也有所不同，引起了国内外学者的关

注和研究［13-14］。

目前，传统 VSG 并网系统（本文指利用储能实

现虚拟同步的新能源设备）多假设直流电压恒定且

功率参考值为给定常数，其低频振荡研究已经较为

成熟［15-18］。文献［15-16］建立了考虑电压外环的

VSG 小信号状态空间模型，发现增大虚拟阻抗及有

源阻尼系数有利于提高系统低频稳定性。当 VSG
引入频率检测环节时，会产生负阻尼转矩并恶化系

统低频特性，使得 VSG 更容易引发系统低频振

荡［17］。进一步，文献［18］建立了多 VSG 系统的闭环

模型，指出当各 VSG 开环模式相近时会降低系统低

频稳定性，并提出了多 VSG 参数整定方法。但上述

分析仅适用于传统 VSG，对于依赖新能源自身能量

环节的虚拟同步设备缺乏深入研究。

永磁直驱风机作为新能源主流机组之一，其依

赖 自 身 能 量 环 节 的 虚 拟 同 步 研 究 受 到 广 泛 关

注［9，19-20］。其中，典型的虚拟同步直驱风机控制结构

中，其网侧虚拟同步控制的功率参考值由降载后的

最大功率点跟踪（deloading maximum power point 
tracking，DL-MPPT）给定，机侧变流器则控制直流

电压恒定。由于直驱风机的机侧动态与网侧虚拟同

步动态耦合，其低频振荡特性比传统 VSG 更加复

杂。为此，国内外学者开始考虑直流动态和机侧动

态展开研究，但尚处于起步阶段。文献［21］建立了

直驱风机的阻抗模型，提出了直流动态对 VSG 系统

影响的量化方法，并分析了直流参数的影响，但未考

虑功率跟踪下风机转子与网侧虚拟同步控制的耦合

关系。此外，基于虚拟同步直驱风机的全阶状态空
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Abstract—Wind turbines (WTs) using virtual synchronous 

generator (VSG) technology can effectively improve the 

voltage/frequency support capability of power grid. But it also 

brings complex transient stability problems due to dynamic 

interaction between machine-side and grid-side. In this paper, 

the transient stability of WTs based on permanent magnet 

synchronous generator with VSG control (VSG-PMSG) is 

investigated considering machine-side rotor dynamics. The 

transient model of VSG-PMSG is first established and then the 

dynamic response of the VSG-PMSG under frequency 

fluctuation is analyzed. And excessive damping coefficient or 

severe frequency drop will increase the risk of synchronous 

instability of the VSG-PMSG. Moreover, the transient 

characteristics of VSG-PMSG under voltage drop have also been 

studied. And the machine-side dynamics will reduce the transient 

stability margin of VSG-PMSG by changing the acceleration and 

deceleration area. Finally, the time-domain simulations based on 

MATLAB/Simulink are given to verify the correctness of the 

stability analysis. 

Keywords—virtual synchronous generator, transient stability, 

permanent magnet synchronous generator, frequency drop, voltage 

drop 

I. INTRODUCTION 

At present, the installed capacity of wind turbines(WTs) 
continues to increase, and the renewable energy sending-end 
power grid presents the characteristics of a low short-circuit 
ratio(SCR), which weakens support effect of the power grid for 
WTs[1]. And it leads to a series of oscillation problems, which 
greatly limit the ability of wind power transmission. Compared 
with the lack of stability of WTs using grid-following control 
under weak power grids, WTs using virtual synchronous 
generator(VSG) control can actively improve the 
voltage/frequency support capability of power grid and have 
better adaptability to weak power grids[2]. In addition, unlike 
the microgrid system, if sending-end system relies entirely on 
the energy storage base on VSG (VSG-ES) to increase the SCR, 
the construction cost of the required energy storage will be 
extremely high. Therefore, the WTs based on permanent 
magnet synchronous generator with VSG control (VSG-

PMSG), which relies on the synchronization of the WTs’ own 
energy links, has gradually attracted extensive attention and 
research[3].  

At present, the VSG-PMSG mainly pays attention to its 
small disturbance stability, and the correlation analysis has 
been relatively mature. The small disturbance model of the 
VSG-PMSG is established in [4], and it is pointed out that the 
machine-side dynamics will greatly affect the stability of the 
WTs under small disturbance. And changing the outer loop 
control parameters or increasing the virtual excitation can 
effectively improve the small disturbance stability margin of 
the WTs [5].  

Compared with small disturbance stability analysis, the 
transient characteristics of VSG-PMSG is more complex under 
large disturbance, and the related research is still in its 
infancy[6]. In [7], the influence of voltage outer loop on 
transient characteristics is analyzed based on equal area rule 
and energy function method. Based on the traditional transient 
analysis method of synchronous generator(SG), the transient 
response of WTs is analyzed in [8], and it is pointed out that 
overcurrent is easy to occur under transient conditions. In order 
to prevent overcurrent from damaging the converter, the WTs 
often set the current limiting link between the inner loop and 
the outer loop, and the current limiter will greatly affect the 
transient stability of the system[9]. Then, the characteristic 
switching caused by droop control current saturation is 
analyzed in [10], and it is pointed out that the current limiter 
will lead to the reduction of the system transient stability 
margin. Furthermore, the transient characteristics of VSG are 
analyzed considering the current limiter in [11], and a hybrid 
control is proposed to improve the transient stability margin of 
the system. However, most of the above studies focus on the 
grid-side converter(GSC), ignoring the negative effects of 
machine-side dynamics on the synchronous performance of the 
WTs. Thus, it’s imperative to investigate the transient stability 
characteristics of the VSG-PMSG to achieve stable operation 
of the renewable energy sending-end power grid. 
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Abstract—Phase-locked loop (PLL) is widely used in 

voltage source converter (VSC) to synchronize with grid. This 

paper comprehensively analyzes the transient stability of the 

PLL-VSC and obtains the VSC’s instability characteristics 

similar to the synchronous generator. The instability of VSC is 

mainly caused by insufficient deceleration area and instability 

without equilibrium point. To improve the transient stability of 

VSC, a hybrid PLL is proposed. This method dynamically 

compensates the phase of the PLL to improve the transient 

stability performance of the system without obtaining the 

specific parameters of the grid line. The phase compensation of 

PLL creates new equilibrium points to solve the most problem 

of insufficient deceleration area or no equilibrium point. Time-

domain simulations are given to verify the effectiveness of the 

theoretical analysis. 

Keywords—Transient stability, phase-locked loop, hybrid 

phase-locked, voltage source converter 

I. INTRODUCTION  

Nowadays, voltage source converter (VSC) has been 
widely used in renewable generations and distributed 
generation units, and phase-locked loop (PLL) has also been 
widely used in VSC to realize synchronization. Therefore, 
the synchronization stability of PLL-VSC has attracted the 
attention of many researchers. The instability of PLL-VSC 
under different grid conditions has been increasingly 
reported, such as small disturbance stability and large 
disturbance out-of-synchronization (LOS). This poses a 
severe challenge to the safe and stable operation of the grid 
with high penetration rate of renewable energy. 

In recent years, the synchronization stability of VSC has 
been extensively studied, but mainly focused on small 
disturbance stability analysis. Studies have found that the 
bandwidth of the PLL determines the frequency range of the 
resistor behavior. The change of the PLL bandwidth under 
weak grid conditions can easily make the VSC unstable [1]. 
At present, the transient analysis of the VSC grid-connected 
system is focused on the scattered research in specific simple 
scenarios. The mathematical model of the VSC with droop 

control is established, and its transient stability is analyzed 
based on the virtual power angle and the equal-area criterion 
(EAC) [2]. Through analyzing the PLL dynamics, an 
analysis model similar to the synchronous generator rotor 
movement model is established, which is used to the VSC 
transient stability analysis based on EAC [3]. 

At present, many methods have been proposed to solve 
the transient stability problem of VSC, which are mainly 
divided into two aspects: parameter optimization and control 
design. For parameter optimization, it is found that when 
damping is considered, increasing the proportional gain of 
the PI controller of PLL and reducing the integral gain can 
increase the damping and increase the stability margin of the 
system [3]. Compared to parameter optimization, more 
research currently focuses on control design to improve the 
transient stability of VSC. It is found that dynamically adjust 
the reference value of active current according to the residual 
voltage after the voltage drop can reduce the possibility of 
losing synchronization [4]. The other method improves the 
transient stability by changing the PLL into an open-loop 
system or a first-order system in the transient process. This 
type of control method is more practical in engineering and 
can prevent transient synchronization instability caused by 
excessive overshoot. The integrator of the PLL is blocked 
during a fault so that the PLL can maintain synchronization 
while improving transient stability [5]-[6]. In addition, 
adaptive methods have also been extensively studied. An 
adaptive PLL is proposed, which can automatically switch 
the working state of the PLL according to the frequency 
deviation. Therefore, the PLL works normally during normal 
operation, but when a transient disturbance occurs, it will 
automatically increase the damping ratio to improves the 
transient stability of the system[7]. But all of the above 
methods can’t deal with the transient instability problem 
without equilibrium points. Since the output current of the 
converter has a voltage drop on the grid impedance, the 
compensation impedance voltage method compensates the 
voltage drop so that the system connected to the inverter can 
be equivalent to an infinite grid. This control method can 
theoretically realize the global stability of the PLL and 
completely solve the transient instability problem. However, 
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